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Story Review                                        P.1
Directions: Read and discuss Bible Truth, using a FEW of the questions. Play game. Feel free to modify the game to !t your children.

General Story Questions
1. Why was the King so upset with his magi? Because they could not tell him his dream without him telling them.
2. What did he order the soldiers to do to the magi? To have them all arrested, killed and their houses destroyed.
3. What did Belteshazzar ask to do before being arrested? To speak to the king before being arrested.
4. Why did Belteshazzar think he could tell the King the dream when the other magi could not? Because he would 
ask the Lord, who really did know everything, unlike the magi who only worshiped idols.
5. What did Belteshazzar have his three friends do? Why was this important? Because the Lord delights to answer 
the prayers of His people; and they knew Belteshazzar could never know the King’s dream and its meaning unless the 
Lord revealed it to him.
6. What did Belteshazzar tell the king he saw in his dream? He told him that the di!erent materials represented 
kingdoms from the king’s kingdom down through time to God’s kingdom that Jesus brought and will last forever.
7. What did each of the di"erent parts of the statue stand for? Great kingdoms that would come over the history of 
the world.
8. What was the rock and how was it di"erent from the other kingdoms? It stood for a kingdom that was not made 
by man. It would last forever. It is the kingdom of God that Jesus will bring when He comes back.
9. Who did Belteshazzar say gave him the dream and its meaning? The LORD.
10. What did the King confess about the LORD after he heard Belteshazzar’s tell his dream and its meaning? That 
He was the God of Gods and the Lord over all kings.
11. How did the King reward Belteshazzar and his friends? Gave them all high positions in his government and gave 
Belteshazzar many gifts.

Bible Truth Connection Questions
1. What does this story have to do with our Bible Truth: God Gave Us a Heart to Know and Love Him? How did 
Belteshazzar show that he knew that the LORD knows everything there is to know? He did not panic, but asked for time 
to pray to the Lord to give him the meaning of the dream. He testi"ed to the King that it was the Lord, not his own power 
that gave him the dream and its meaning.

 Life Application Questions
1. What is a time when God’s people can be comforted by knowing that the Lord knows everything to know? 
When they are worried about the future and what might happen to them or someone they love.
2. How can we become God’s people? By turning away from our sins and trusting in Jesus as our Savior.

Bible  Verse Connection Question
1. What does the story have to do with our Bible Verse: Daniel 2:20-22  “Blessed be the name of God forever and 
ever, to whom belong wisdom and might. He changes times and seasons; he removes kings and sets up kings; he 
gives wisdom to the wise and knowledge to those who have understanding; he reveals deep and hidden things; 
he knows what is in the darkness, and the light dwells with him.”?
These are the words that Daniel spoke when the LORD revealed to him the dream and its meaning. This is exactly what 
the LORD did.

ACTS Questions
1. What’s something we can praise God for from this story? 
Praise being the God who reveals deep and hidden things, like the King’s dream to Daniel.
2. What’s something we can confess from this story? 
Confess that we may have sins we try to hide from others, but that God knows them all.  We deserve His punishment! 
We need a Savior!
3. What’s something we can thank God for from this story? We can thank God for the wisdom He gives His people to 
live for Him.
4. What is something we can ask God for, from this story? 
We can ask God to work in our hearts, helping us to turn away from our sins and trust Jesus as our own Savior. We can 
ask Him to give us wisdom to know Him and live lives that please Him.
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The Gospel
1. Daniel praised God for His great power and wisdom. God’s plan to save His people through His Son Jesus is 
God’s greatest display of His wisdom and power. Can you tell me God’s plan of salvation? What is the gospel?
God is the good Creator and King of the world. He made people to worship Him and live by His good laws.  But we are 
all sinners who’ve rebelled against Him. We all deserve death--God’s just, eternal punishment for our sins. How terrible!  
But God has good news for us. In His great mercy, God sent His Son, Jesus to earth as a man to save sinners. He lived the 
perfect life that pleases God. (He’s the only one who’s ever done that!) He o!ered it up to God His Father as the perfect 
sacri"ce for sins when He su!ered and died on the cross. Then, on the third day, Jesus rose from the dead in victory. He 
had fully paid for the sins of God’s people, so they wouldn’t have to! Now all who turn away from their sins and trust in 
Jesus as their Savior will receive forgiveness of sins and eternal life with God.  They will be His very own special people 
who will know Him and enjoy Him forever. We can be God’s people, too, if we turn from our sins and trust in Jesus as our 
own Savior.
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